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It .Happened This Way
in

New Pine Creek
U.S. Lumber Mills Cut More During

1951 Than They Could Sell; Drop Peniley's v 1 i 1
1 h r

Noted In Plywood Sales, Prices
STORE HOURS 9:30-5:3- 0

Is a construction lumber used wide- -Ily (iOIIKON f. MaeNAM hardwoods all showed Increased
stock on hand as production Iv In industrial as well as resided-- :

tlal fields.
The lumber most competitive

with Douglas Fir is Southern Pine.
lis statistics are a ll'tle less op- -

tlmlstlc than those offered on fir.
Southern Pine's production In the
llrst nine months of the year was
down 0 per cent and Its orders

STARTS T0M0RR0W...9.30AM!
HURRY HURRY ! STOCK YOUR

LINEN CLOSET NOW! SAVE!
were off 14 per cent, it stocks on
hand were 24 per cent higher nt
the end of the period inun at tne
same time lust yeor.

It wns more or less tne same
story in Western Pine falling
production and even greater de
creases In orders and shipments.
Uut Douglas Fir headed for an
all - time production record of 11

PORTLAND United btntes
mills cut more lumber In 1061
than they could sell, which wns
soiiielliiug of a change, and ply-
wood run Into trouble.

It wns a money making year
though, In Hplto of It, lor most of
the Industry.

The year's big shock wns failure
of plywood to hold Its price nnd
to (Kill In Die nunntltlcs expected.
Tliu 7i west const mills hnd plan-
ned lo net a new lilRh record of
2.7 billion square feet or mora.
Bix mills went Into production and
two more were ready at the end
of the your. Fifteen more new
mills were In the tulle singe as
lute as November.

Hut government buying turned
oul to be less than expected nnd
niuny Individuals shied away nfter
pricing the panels. As a result:
talk of new mills was stilled,
ninny mills laid olf crews, a lew
mills closed, nnd prices dropped
6 to more than 20 percent.

Homo box and shingle factories
had bud troubles too and some of
tho lumber associations were tnlk-In- c

gloomily of a cluingu from a
seller's to a buyer's market.

A year ngo things were bright
and Ihe lumber Industry hadn't
been able to cul enough lumber
to meet demand. Even almost-rcc-or- d

production a year ago couldn't
keep pace. ,

Hut this year there was a slow

billion feet.
Its orders were down 3 per cent

and Its shipments were down 6

snicked on und orders and ship-
ments fell off even more. Douglas
Fir also hud a drop in orders and
shipments, but Us production
headed for nn e peak.

Ah a mutter or fnct, all of the
lumber Industry In IBM was on a
high level of activity. It Just wasn't
us closo to iimnshing records as
at soino other times In recent
years.

There wasn't as much building
in 1061 as In lbSO; the furniture
market was wcuk during much of
the summer and early lull: curly
mid-we- winter storms cut de-

mand; defense buying was under
ninny estimates.

these things there were
optimistic notes. H. V. Blmpson,
executive vice - president of the
West Coast Lumbermen's Associa-
tion, pointed out that In 1051 lor
the third yc-u-r In a row more than
it million dwellings were built and
the need still had not been met.
A high level of farm prosperity
should bring a heavy 1052 demand
lor lumber for fnrm home nnd
service buildings, he said, and he
added that there wan mill Infla-
tionary Influences to strengthen the
market.

8. V. Fu!way Jr., secretary-manag-

of the Western Pine
Association, saw on the other hand
a return to competitive selling re-

sulting from slackened home build-
ing. Western Pine is a finishing
lumber. While Douglas Fir. handled
by men in Simpson's association,

per cent In the llrst lu monma or
the year, but the orders still were j

greater than last year's production

Today he In found III the. eminent
position of world luudiiiHlilp In our
uwu beloved land bolstered by n
unlipio spiritual force the secret
of his strvnglh nnd supremacy.

'Iho Chilsliiiiis story and the be-
lief In Christ has been the back-
bone of Ilia ascendancy, lake uway
Iho spiritual forco of ChrlntmiiH
Irom mir land and our civilization
will become like a glossy limousine
with a wenkenlng, irreplnclhln but-
tery, bhould this over huppen,
ntiould wo lose lalth, future

In tlio decades and cen-
turies to come, will look back upon
this glossy limigo and sadly

"That wan Ihu magnificent
civilization bullded on tho "Flower
of Love", bi.i alnnl love hath fad-
ed nnd now you liavo only tho
empty ivsembliinee.'' Deenlenco
nnd barbarism shall follow like
inaggols on a fallen carcus. Lord!
Hint It ahull not como to puss!

There wi.s a large nlteiidiiiico at
church Biinday morning In which
Kev. Kiiueim Harrow delivered ono
ol his greatest sermons. Ills mes-
sage was constructed around the
theme Unit Hist you must receive
before you run give. In other words
you must first recelvo the spirit
be moved by the spirit or u Hindu-ment-

Inspiration which you can
Impiirt. with sincerity with your
gltt. Then you can get the full
enjoyment of the giving. A gill
without n bonlllile spirit of giving
Is, uniiuotc n pain In the neck.

Jesus set the most notable of all
exiimples of giving. He gave tils
life under the most lunnllliillim and
lorloroiis conditions. Rut he did so
after receiving the command to do
so from Ills ljjvlne Father. He was
to show people the right wey from
the wrong way by word of mouth--by

every duy living by the
of miracles and us a lust

resort by giving im his life by
cruclllxlo'ii. He had the promise of
his father Hint his resureectlon
would be to prove to
the world that In Uod alone. Illn
Father, nhull one be given ever-
lasting life thn greatest gift nnd
promise of which mnn cun con-
ceive.

In Ihe evening a church Christ-
mas program was held In which
numerous children took pert, em

for the same period.
California s Kcawooo lnoustry,

which ended the year with produc- -

tlon up, orders and shipments off
and slocks on hand higher than
the end of 1950, feels next year
holds uncertainty. Redwood Is used
principally for aiding, n nome
coatructlon falls off. sales likely
will follow. Then the industry will
stress the special uses of Kedwood

for architectural purposes, m
tanks, cooling towers and the like,
Redwood shipments to the Califor-- 1

nia. West Coast and Rock Moun-- 1but steady shift In the other di-
rection- Southern Pine. Western
Pine, California Redwood and the

tain markets fell off. but were
higher to the East, for export and
for U. 8. offshore.

Looking at It from a non produc-
er point of view. C. C. Crow, editor
ol Crow's Lumber Digest, said that
the situation appeared normal for
late In the year, with everything
moving slowly, retailers showing
no inclination to stock up, some
seasonal worker lay-off- and little
to suggest improvements before
February.

In general there has been little
price change and most mills have
produced at a profit. The con-

sumer, though. Is coming in for
more attention. The Douglas Fir
Plywood Association, for example,
is going to level 1100,000 worth of
promotional material a month at
him.

phasizing In various ways the great
gift Jesus gave to mankind.

Christmas Day was very quiet
and restful and without the report
of any unusual or defaming Inc-
ident. Tlie wenlher waa cloudy with
tho constant threat of storm hang-
ing In the atmosphere.

EenneyV own, famous
vn

NATION-WID- E

sturdy muslin sheets give you years of wear!&'

Weather
INSIDE WEATHER JACK N

WESTERN OREGON Mostly cloudy
Tuesday and Wednesday. A little warmer.'
Hlgna Tuesday 30 to 40. Lows Tuesday
night 15 to 23 in Interior and 30 to 35
a on ir the coast. Hifha Wedneiday 39 to
43. Wind off coa&t easterly to south
easterly and 8 to 15 mile an hour Tues-
day, becoming westerly to northwesterly
Wednesday.

EASTERN OREGON Mostly Cler
and cold Tuesday and Tuesday nifltt.
Fair Wednesday except some valley
fog or low cloudiness. Highs both days
12 to 25. Lows Tuesday night zero to
ten above, except 10 to 15 below in
higher valleys.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday. Frost or
freezing again Tuesday night but warm-
er in northern areas Wednesday. North-
erly winds of 10 to 18 miles an hour
off coast becoming variablt Tesday
niBht.

for the 24 hours to 4 am,. Tuesday.
, Max. Mia.

Anchorage . 38 20
Doston ........... 43 39
Chicaao 51 22

Cliff Bcrlvner has discovered nil
In his bnck yard. Hie discovery
came when ho drew a bucket of
wntcr the other day from his well
and found It to undrlnknble due
to a predominant oily tnste. An In-

vest iitation showed thnt,
to him, his tnnk nf stove

oil hnd developed a steady leak.
It hnd leaked and leaked been
refilled and leaked some more. The
oil had saturated the ground and
found a subterranean passage down
into the well. Just how the taste
of oil can be eliminated from the
well has yet to be aolved. Tip
don't put your atove oil tanks up-
hill from your well your drinks
might become oily.

Assistant Itangcr C. E. McCul-ley- ,
of the Buck Cr.'ck, ranger sin-lio- n

left lor Chico lust Thursday,
December Mlh where he will Join
his wife, and daughter They will
then Journey on down to Frisco
to spend Xmns with Mrs. McCulleys
sister, and family. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oeorge Olette. Mr. Oletle Is an
engineer with the Bell Telephone
Company here

II y 1IIVIN 1'AKIH

ChrlnlKIUH Diiy unci Nuwmlnyl
liuhl What u luvrly roliicldnncul
Wh;l could uliu Ini'l In a bututr
iiiixid? HUH tlic in ui c cynic who
wiill, "VlK'ck with It Junt n bin
ruukiit Tlio NUT In mircwi'U
In tlio liml lliiciiil II I nu cummer-ilulMuiU- "

llnlllU ut llto lull) wlirrn the
Clirlnlinna uvuluiirlm Is turned ovnr
nioatly In Uio imnKiltlio, nur d phy-Mi-

nclI Ih u i v in ii nu, mid
liuutln (Iruhljlim. Wluil nil lili'iil hiiil
In which to btmiuiiti u iiiiillriiii'd
liKMHlmlMt I l'.H'i:mlly whin thn
liuill urdi'r liouncK ilump In n Ivw
vxtru mukfi ot Jiiminry cluiiriinco
miIu cuUiIiikui'h lor Ki'od nimiMirc.
but - Not ho- -

You urn you liiuulln tlioitnn ndn of
lik'i'ea or liuill. Tlio liiindwrllliiK nu
I'lit'h ono (U'llni-nln- i clmrctpr. y

pnekuuo lum h nloiy. Hero III

luddeil druinii- -

You tinndlD tlilniw monl driir to
I'Voryimc'ii limit Unit
uonl Irom n loved oncl You won-

der nn you work iiloim, which one
ii i rlra Hint l ineiMiiiue'

Which aim will brlnii ih

line will brliiK muIim-m- two ol
life's deepe.n nenUinenlnl

You wiiluh tlio expiiinnlnim ol clu-- I

inn or ulitiiiiuiiiiiiirhi im you liiind
out the looked lorlimned tor
mckiiKe. "Oh It did now wo run

vn (,'lirlllniil '

Im' "Didn't I net n Whnt
tlio world will I do?"

"Oh here's a. brnutlful enrd
from You know If It wiibu'I for
Clirtsliima. I'd ncvur hcur from'
)ler, him or IT.

"Oee hcrc'ii nome I didn't ex-ir-

iinlla buy inure ciircli.'
"Oollyl Mil curd bimlnrnn l roIii"

to break me I've nlrendy .pont
uvrr Ii Jurt. for Htiinc!"

"Oh dvl I Kel imi'kiiKe? I've
been expecting ono lor n week."

"Yen-he- ro you lire."
"Oh Ihiink your' Juht tickled

pink you could are.
Kor two weeks prior In the ureal

diiy drumn rcvenln lUcll
itrowhiK encli duy In Inionnlty and
excitement mid rllmiixed that flnul
Imt Uny Willi vnrlmni miction
Horn mild npprovnl to ecnlitcy or
temporary frunlrullun which uxnlly
enil by mnklnif amend nerved
with apoloiilnt.

I remember us a youmtnlcr In

(lie tirade. We were, luivhiK a bin
(MirlMiiuia pionrnm. "Hiawatha"

Uie nnmo of the play In whlrh
I he wliolo achool wax Inking purl.
I waa an Indian briive. I told my
fokn 1 needed an Ilidlnn aull. g

low on finance they henlluted.
Two or three bui ka wan n lot of

money In those days precious
money In a Inmlly nf elitht.

Time grew ahorler and shorter.
My constant uritlniin won, at last,
and reluctantly father loosened up.
A aull waa ordered. Would It ar-

rive In lime now? Maybe the
order waa marked "rush" Inside
and out.

Those final duya were racked
Willi excruciating suspense. Next
day was the la.il alter that
'twould be to lule. Iluvlnn been
told plnlnlv that without a suit I
couldn't Uike part In tlio play, that

tiiKht I muttered a childish prayer.
Next duy at Ihe office I walled

i nervous anxiety while the mall
i ts being sorted. In Unit Utile
country poKtolllcc. 'Nary a move
of Poalmaxter Dunncr and wile es-

caped my scrutiny. And when at
last he handed out thnl package
' From Montgomery Ward" on It
I fairly bursted with delight. Out
of the I saw Postmaster
Danner'a understanding smile.

"Thanks," I yelled, bumping Into,
two people getting out the door
where I never stoptied running until

I home. It fit perfectly and ecsiacy
rained In my heart. Beneath my
breath I offered thanks to the Giv-

er of all good things.
When children come In, every

Christmas during the mad rush
I think of that long ago experience

s I hand them Uiclr parcels for
full well, from the very depths, I
know what joy Just one can bring I

True It Is! Christ inns Is highly
commercialized but what Isn't
that's In demand? Christmas Is so
vital to the hearts of people! More
than they will truthfully admit. It
tl worth the cost! It Is the mo,t
Important heritage of Western Man
who came Into being oul of the
murk ot the Dark Ages In about
800 A. D. "Just as the morning
of Christianity was breaking over
the land."

From this lowly birth amid a
tierce travail for survival, Wcstoru
Man emerged with a great spiritual
lurgc, upon the cre.il of which rode
the startling progress of a new
clvlllr.nl Ion

In this bright-starre- d mission of
building a new world his progress
nn bo traced In the honied ho
built, In the Institutions he found-el- .

in the altars ho rnlsed to his
toe Clod, In tlio songs he Hnng, In
the pictures he painted to cele-
brate the glory of re-

flecting himself nud his souring
plrlt.
Weslorn Mnn took much lcnrnlng

fm tlm nnclcnt Greeks foremost
mllology with which to work. Bor-
rowing their alphabet, from the
Phoenicians and nddlng somo vowel
ilnis with It to spruco It up, the
Hellenic dramatists, poets, lilstor-tin-

and orntors bequeathed to
Western mnn a literature of breathl-
ess beauty.

From tlio Roman Empire he
Idtned the process of Inslltutlonal-lullo- n

whero ho fought lor "lus"
justice, personnl liberty nnd freed-

om and the coming of Christ gnvc
to Western Man his biggest

thnt fit perfectly Into his love
ol beauty nnd nobility of spirit

acquired.
During the Renaissance lie be-

rime greater enhnnced bv the var-
um arts nnd by achieving n code
0f ethics ho pushed still further
joiKird In his gradual rise toward
liinKmncy. In his continued fight
lor personal rights and liberties
,nd l 'reo himself from the hands
ol tyrants nnd tax-
ation he pi shed out Into the West-(r- n

hemisphere whern he wns free
( build more to his likening to
worship tin ho chose his ono God.

Extra long-wearin- because

Penney's packs plenty of qual-- i

ity into these sheets! They're,
tightly-wove- n of fine long staple;

cotton, with even hems, firm sel- -

vages, fine workmanship! And.'

see Penney's price ! It's outstand-

ingly low ! Hurry ! Fill your linen-close- t

now, for years to come!

BALCONY

Denver 32
.22 -- 10
.32 5

-- 26

"
81" x 108"

1.99
1.99 .!
1.84 1

2.69
46c

Ellen burg ...
Fairbanks
Havre
Hoquiam
Kansas City
Los Angeles .

..34

81" x 99" .:....;
72" x 108"
63" x 99"
90" x 108"
42" x 36" Coses

24
13

73
--3
67

POLIO VICTIM DEAN SACHER Miami

UflsTs

Minneapolis .
New Orleans
New York .

North Head
Olympia
Portland - ..
Port Townsend
San Francisco -
Seattle
Spokane ........
Tacoma ..........
Tatoosh
Vancover. B. C.
Walla Walla

.. 28

...47
...30
...11

Polio Victim Cheerful,
Still Optimistic About
Recovery; Drive Helps

32
19
15

iters,Tough luck hasn't dimmed the
Although he's unable to work, the

treatment, even to the ambulance
ride to Eugene, hss been paid by
tne National Foundation lor Infan-
tile Paraylsis. The bill Is reported
to be way over t500 now.

Cold Dip Due To
Be Taken Today

ROCKAWAY, Ore., t s

Is the day that several mem-
bers of the Rockaway Fire Depart-
ment take their annual dip into the
icy surf here.

The group known as "Shark Eat-
ing Sons of the Beaches," has taken
the plunge each New Year's Day
for the past five years.

NEW LOW PRICES!
PENCO SHEETS

81" x 108".. 2.69 72" x 108".. 2.49

90"x108".. 2.99 42" x 36" Cases 53c
. . .Luxury quality muslin sheets they're made of super-fin- closely woven cotton

. . . ' 'yarns every Inch "always first quality!"

BALCONY

Hanger Clarence Hnys and fam-
ily hnd returned the dny before,on Wednesday from a three weeks
trip nek to visit Mrs. Hays' folks
nt Oklnhoma City nnd Mr. Hays'
parents In Wyoming. They went
sotilh via the Grand Cnnyon route
nnd returned from Wyoming on
through Burns nnd home They hnd
a grand time only thing lacking
wns enough time.

Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Snider ar-
rived Mondny also from Wyoming
to spend Christmas with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Sni-
der. They enme throiiRh snow all
the wny nnd found travelling slow
nnd a little treacherous in spots
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Snider and
Inmlly who lives In a separatehouse on his fnlher ranch Joined
In the big Christinas dinner feed,
Tuesday

Mr. Ed Pemberton, a former res-
ident of New Pine Creek and Mr.
Clnrencc Pnrkcr, both of Lovelock
Ncvadn. were two dnv visitors here
Inst week nt tho Verle Cook home.
The two were on their wny home
after spending three dnys visiting
with Mr. nnd Mrs. John Qulglev
and Mr. nnd Mrs Frank Nunlcy
of Klamath Falls

smile of Dean Sadler.
Last October 14, Sncher. a

Jiving at 1937 Etna, was
stricken with Infantile paralysis.
The malady attacked his right arm
and now after two and a half
months he still has very Utte use
of it.

The paralysis started, Sncher said,
with what he thought was flu. He
felt ,bnd and ran a temperature
for a week. Then one morning he
discovered a stiffening In his fin-

gers mnde the discovery while try-
ing to take a match out of the box
to light a clgaret.

Fearful that It might be polio.

Obituary
IIICKKV

Jame Thomas Hlckev. S3. Dorrli.
Cnlir., died there January 1. Survivors
Include: the widow. Mra. Edna J. Jllrk-e- y

of Dnrrla; three daughters. Mrs.
Virginia Yandell and Mra. Delmar
cross or Dorris and Pauline lllckey

and eight The fun-
eral service Is lo be Thursday. Notice
of lime and place will appear in Wed-
nesday's issue. Ward's Klamath Funer-
al Home In charge of the

bf Saeramenlo: a brother. Delbert Hick.
ty ol Quanah, Tex.: a sister, Mrs.
Pearl Waldo. Runselvllle, Ark. also two
arandchltdren. Funeral arrangementsSacher wns taken to Hillside hos
are to be announced later by Ward'spital where the diagnosis was mnde.

In a matter of hours he was taken jviamam r unerai Home.

OBITl'AItT
to Eugene's Sacred Heart hospital
which is equipped to handle polio Nellie J. Wallan. 70. a native of San
patients, ana spent 28 dnys there.

The treatment at Sacred Heart,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
OWENS

INVESTMENT SERVICE
Listed, Insclive, Unlisted ani

bends and
Storks. Investment Fanda

tol Mtd-ne- nidr. Ph. re
KLAMATH FALLS

Sncher snys, wns mnrvclous, but

Saba. Tex., and resident of this cityfor the past 41 years, died Dec. 31.
Survivors include: two sons: Kenneth
of Klamath Falls and John Wallan of
Tacon.' Wash., three daughters: Mrs.
F. C. Clark and Mrs. A. N. Wenner of

utile could bo done until the pa.
rnlysls hnd run Its course.

Kiamatn Falls and Mrs. Ray Reed of
La Pine. Ore., also 11 grandchildren

NEW LOW PRICES!
PENCALE SHEETS

72"x108" .. 2.69 81" x 108" . . 2.99

For the first few days, until the
fever subsided, the only treatment
wns the application of hot packsto Sncher's arm. After that hydro-
therapy (treatment and exercise in
a lOxlO-fo- tank of
water l was used.

In the water. Sacher explained

Ancient Trees
To Be Logged Off

PORTLAND W1 Logging of
trees will get under-

way on tho outskirts of Portland
Wedncsdny.

Tlio firm nf J. N. Rice nnd Eons
will begin cutting old growth tim-
ber adjacent to Mncleny Park In
tho Northwest section of tho city.
The logs are to bo used as veneer
stock.

he could gain considerable control
of his arm. After 28 dnys he wns
able to come home, but he still
has to make a trip a week to

Silken smooth percales are now yours at
sensationally low Penney pricesl Finest qual-
ity cotton yarns closely woven for even tex- -'

ture . , . luxury appearance!42"x3812"c 63cRattlesnakes lor

Medicine Secured fXEugene for further treatments
BALCONYSncher Is enthusiastic about the

chances of regaining the use of his Through Want Ad!p
'

arm he hns some control over It
now but it'll bo a long haul. In
the meantime, he snys, he's taking
"a long vncatlon" nt home with

Viewed from Jupiter, the enrth
would never get fur enough from
the direction of tho sun to be visi-

ble with eyes such ns ours. NEW LOW PRICES !sA171J;SNAKESnttd.daJoisli-e.nitJ-- A

iWjMjreHollunTfl)PjMrs. bneher nnd the two young.

vv'?. YOU SAVE NOW ON

CANNON TOWELSVICTOR
So he can supply his Indian

and Mexican nistomers with ,

, rattlesnake oil and powdered
rattlesnake (which they be- -
jlieve has medicinal qualities),'

a aWWJ 't I rj- - i a 1 nor lores, sr., lucsonpnarmi.Chxunpinn
Adding Machine

fY"t,", cist, regularly uses a Classified
ad in the Tucson Citizen.

7ha4MtUS.SulMltT '

' 'JUCSOty

22" x 44"

BATH

SIZE I09want Aas rina
I.'...' What You Want

Face Towel 57c
Wash Cloth .... 27c
Penney's prices are rock-- V

bottom-low-! - Thick;,'fam--ou- s
Connor towels in o

host of home glamour
colors come snop up
plenty r of these . now!.
You'll, save! .,; ."VsVl

3S IWnr-n-SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

FOR RENT
IS It ftr.t mitt tf firs Im stwisitrr ClsiiV.

It.d AdfMliiinf rinlt ilwv wt ittfSl. Hul

The ootnpact Victor Champic ,

makes a practical mnehine (or
anyone who requires fast,
accurato figures,- Can bo
Carried anywhere , used

.anywhere, No special training
required. Totals up to
99,999.99. Sturdily

BALCONYruiik, Bu I2(, NW Ii, Miial 41, lis.

(J CEUli
FREE

TRIAL
Cmm to Hif I" aWaMt

$6 per month We
DELIVER

SINGER SEWING
Here In Klamath

Want Ads Work Wonders SHOP OUR ENTIRE STORE FOR

Ph.

GIGANTIC VALUES!CENTER VOIGHT'S
PIONEER OFFICE SUPPLY HERALD & NEWS633 Main Ph. Ill IIr the

629 Main Telephone 7412


